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Gallagl,er's De-Enipl,asls Program 
Blasted By' N. Y. Post's: Kfl/Jpett 
"':''i'RRY, 'LL SO' ·D "'UT."-Th1··s� was the answer many st,udents c· C , _  . -,,,.., .,.,, u v 1ty ollege bas�etball has, again oecome a subject of controversy in the New York lieaud cwfien try,ing, to buy ti<,kets at the ne:w Evening Session Ticket, press. Leo11ara. Koppett, New Y_@rk. Post s_-p0rts;writer, cl-iar1red, in his· c@lumn o\M"rch 9, Sel1V<ice. Run l>y APO, the Ticket,'Service is an eictension,of the Day C t - "' Session Ticke.t Service. 1 that · ity C�ll�ge basketbalJ'"'.as on1 its way to nonexistence ancl attributed the l�me for �--��--�---------,-)-..,...-------,--'-I such a cond1t10n -to Dr; Buell Gallagher. , · 
Se.rvl·ce ·S-wampe· ,�- : 
Koppett wrote, "Dr. GallaglJ:er, president of the college, _spe{l,k;, gl0:win�ly of his de-
Ticket , ' ,1 's\re · for athletics 'at'' the proper·�·�----,,.;--'----�-
, 
s· C N .
level.' He attends his full share ·, 
·Sells Out In 15 · M • , t ' 
,; · • , that students who work part time 
(' .
.
. _.lfilil. CS.. ' • -8 _ie,ws 01 varsity game_s in all sports·and. h I ll d . roots enthusiastically. , ' �:r �:1�;., ?re � owe to i:egis-
The solemn quiet o1 the ninth floor- 'Chess Lounge w�s The I · "But his actions belie his words, At his weekly press conference, _ ru.clely shattered last W ednei,\day evenin� at 6 :30 as a horde E ection and even his words reveal· his on Wednesday, March 14, Dr. Gal-
of avid theatre-lovers lined up to ,pu:cchase tlie first block of Six nam.es have/ been removed bat, bias , towartls intramural !�g!:\i!;n:���t�c!�:�!�Yh� :�! "-1",,kets offereb fo" sale "y Alpha Phi Omega-Student Theatre fr-om the list of persons eligible 
rp:�i!:n _;!1an - interc�lleg>ia�e com-to "" u -" _ "' tc run fm: Preside,Ilt of Stu.dent possibility of early registration for :rtli'ieJ.,,et Serv,ice. . \ --.... I . ' Council in the Ma,y elections. Di. _  Gallaghe1:'s answer was athletes and apologii;ed to J.{.op-To i;l'ay that the event was a, success would be putting Howard Strauss, Dick Tighe, printed in Koppett's Ma.rch 14th pett for the letter fsent to the 'column : "Post" sports'¥riter Monday. it mildly. At 7:15 p.:rp,. Howard Eckste�n, represepting_ the_ Barry Lees, John Nicholas, Ed "Mr. 1Koppett in his March 9th "I did no,t intend to impugn Broadway division 0f S. T. T. S., • , Goggin and Mel Nissenbaum halve column . exhibits the irresponsibii- either Mr. Koppett's integrity or 
' reported that his entire stock of f I 
E s 
d;claref \�ems;lv�1 a5i, bei.1g tui ity if misinformed expression for his motives. If my choice of words tickets w;ere 1 sold out. Apparently, 0 rm er a • �ac:0� en ion m e . �eSJ en Ia which he has !orig been noted. He _..I y Th r t f r 'bl . . 1 made no effort to. check his facts . E,v:eni·ng ·. Sessi9)1 students, wel!e taking to the idea of bei:rtg able to buy tickets to list Broadway Shows iike the proverbial duck ta:kes to water. Sixty tickets w.ere being 0ffe'red for shows like "Pipe 'lth·eam," awrn Success Spoil Rock ]fainter," "'l'arja;rn-a Game,"· and many, many othefs. All we1·e snapped up iike h0tcakes. 
R g·., tr r w·n 
e f '.s O � lgJJ e was ong_ma - <with me. It is unnecessary to ac-
e' l·S .-a I S ly pubhshed m Marc)1 13�h lSSUe cuse him of deliberate distortion of_ The Reporter. The l'.st c�n- merely because his distortion of 
Ba�k p·ay su,·t tam�d 11 names, of which fiv:e my,pdsition on previous occasions 19 · · '. �a�d1fates have not declared their has 'established a stereotype in his m, n_ ions. . . , min-8' which makes it impossible 
Weiss Was F,irst 
Miss Agpes T . .Condon, former R,eg,istri;t•r of tJ!e City Colrlege Eve­
ning Se_ssion was awarded $7500 in back pay and an annual pen­sion increase of $350 by tfie Court o� Appeals in her sui,t ·against the Boa1·d o:li Higher Education. chess addiets greeted , Mis:S C@ndon begi/,n working for .�ust01i!J:ers ,v:'i,th tn.e Evetring: ,Sel)Si0�. of. Cit;y, CJ0r­r ¥i@h:Wiifig fille lege in il.9!1.8 as a; member of tlte 
e@nlitrnned d ,rama 'P����e ;�!u�::� cle1:,ical sta'fif. Du,ring llrn-r 35 yeiws of servic.e to the sehool, she worked 'ica:l c0m'ed;y devotees had a field her way up from there to the .day. Jesse Weiss, the E.S. student position of Recorder. 
Started In -1939 
, f 
w:ho ha:d tl)e distinction of being fi,1,st !in, J.i11e, con-fjded to this re­-p�r::ter that he natl been tr�ing to 1 · get se�ts' fo1· "Witness for I, the In· 1939 Miss Condon was ap­Prosecutron" for several weeks to pointed Registrar of the_ Evening no avail. He commented that "this Session �nd thereafter received the is a terrific deai' for Evening Ses- appropriate salary for this posi­sion students I who wo1;k' during tion until 1940 when the Board of the day and find it imposi;;ible to Higher Education reclassified the buy, tickets a,t 'the , box office be- titles1 of its administrative �m­cause of t]:re:lack of time." p'loyees. Un�er this change Miss 
More Space Needed? 
Condonr as' called Junior Adminis­trative i\.ssistant,' and her salary 
Some students voiced the thus reduced. 1 · th0ught, that the tickets should be The Board's contention at the .sold at the Ninth Floor information trial was that Miss Condon's title Desk rather than the Chess as Fegi'stra'r was nothing but - an iLounge: No™ard Eckstein said this office or desk title, The follo:w­idea would be taken into e0nsi-dera-. ing is the decision, of Supreme tion as soon as the results of the Court Justice Saypol; , ' "pilot plant" opera�ion were "The abundant evidence that studied. He commented that A.P.0. plaintiff was recognized both in­Boosters were interested in 'find- ternally and ex,ternally , . . as ing out if students would like to 'Registrar' . . .  too adequately sup­ibuiY more eJ<i,pensive tickets as well ports the conclusion\ that she was as those in \the $2.30 to $2.9Q price ·r.egistrar actuaNy 'ind in fo,H and l'l!,nie wliich a'l:e on sale now. In not nominally, and .I s0 fin1· the eyent sorile students wish topurchase tickets at a specific price for -,a specific date, they should e0ntaet Phil Grossman, Club Di­reetqr, who will make the arrange­ments. TI'iere is a l!O cel)t charge for this serv,ice. \ · 1 ' 
. No "De�k 'ritle" 
"The 'office or desk title' ar­gument posed by the defendant is wholly nebulous and ins\,\bstantial. 
If anything, the title of adminis­trati:ve assistant . . . is wholly unrealistic. rt seems to me the 
The office of ,the Registrar an- suggestion of such a practice of 
nouneed. -that a four-session course urrofficial titles, if sanctioned 
in Per.sonal Typing,, to be ,given on would be 'fraught with \he pos­
clila:tmida.l''s will be given at the sibility .,of shenanigans ; to ac)mowl­, iBarud\ School. The course will �dge it f0_uld be to _fi:' upo� .. an 
St_i1!'uss, N'icholas and Tighe dis- for him to see or relate .the facts �uahfie _d themseh,e,s because of as they a-re. · impendmg p,'adu�tion. l_;�es, . al- "As a. columnist' he has a li�ing though havm_g tli.e quahficatrnns to make and if he wishes to use for S.C. Pres1de�t, sta_ted tl)at he my na:me as a w,hipping boy he n?t only h�d no �l\tentions 0� run- wfll doubtless continue to do so. n,mg, but_ 1\Il addi�rnn, he _Wlll not I cil,n only hope that in the long be at�ndm! Evem�g Session next rm:\. the record, impartially and tel!111� @ogjp - and N�ssenbaum, have catleiul1!\Y' e:x,amined will show- that f:�lft:� t mselves out. of con- h� ihas erected a ;�raw man and 
Still ppten.tial candidates, but as given my name to it. yet not heard from, are : Lillian Wants Proof J. Steindl, Tom Lauricella, Frank Di Giacomo, Abe Lieboff and Har­ "I make no specific comment on any of the items in· his latest col­ President Gallagher vey Thaler.. 
The Move 'yo 
Dissollve I.C.B. 
-umn. Instead I inv.ite his continu- was subject to that interpretation, ingi a,ttention to the actions I may I am sorry," Dr. Gallagher said from time to time -take - which . in a mimeographed staitement actions might in the end turn out handed out at yesterday's weekly less to 'belie my words' than to press conference for student pub-At the request of Inter-Club expose his misrepresentation for lications. Koppett attended the Board Presi8.ent Tom Lauricella, what they are." meeting at the invitation of stu-Student Council tabled the motion The "items in his latest cohimn" dsnt editoxs and the president. to reorganize It:B. The action took that is referred tq in the l:3-st pa'l"!l,- "I am having ihformation gath­place during a closed Student graph of Dr. Gall;i.gher's letter ered I on just how much atfiletes Council meeting, this past Tuesday are the statements made by Kop- are prevented from attendir\g 
night. ' pett in the March 9th column. practices under the present regis-The original motion passed by Koppett pointed out that Dr. tration set-up," Gallagher said, Council at its February 21 mee\- Gallagher has "thrown cbld wa- "and getting a report on all the ing( prior to the el-ection of Lauri- ter" on, the student Athletic As- problems involved. I can't say cella as ICB president) was to re- sociation's and Student Council's when the ma,terial will 'be ready organize ICB because of its ap- proposal to allow athletes to regis- or when or what the final decision parent lethargy. · Reorganization ter early so, they, would be able to will be. But I am in favor of. giv­was to consist of appointing two arrange a program allowing th.em ing athletes registration co:hsidera, Council members to ICB. One to attend practice sessions reg- tion, provided we can wo\·k out would be President, · the other a ularly. He goes on to point out the proper safeguards." regular member. Reorganization I-�-------....:.... _____ :...._.::__ .:...:..:..:::.:.:.:...:..::::::.:.., ___ _ would be subj_ect• to approval of �Pac.hage Wedding� Co,',,testtne Student-Fa,;ulty Committee, 117' 
Al 
• Council's par�nt body, _._, or ' .  I young Lovers� Lau1- icella's request wa& that l , Cou�cil should r�onside\' th�ir, ' If YOU are al} �vening Session Student who is going motion of 1'.'ebruary 21 a?d . give steady, engaged, or m any other imminent form of forth­tl;� Btr1 tut r� pi;v; iti{sf an ·corning servitud'e to the opposite sex, this is your chance to �i;X1!-in�n�h:n1:��ues�, �� m�tf ��; win a prize worth more than.� --------- ,, to close the meeting to spectators money, will be returned after the close and the press .was, made by Treas- The Wedding Package Company of the contest. 1 u�:er Ha�k !acoby. It _passed by a (a firm. ope1�ted by two ex-City Named so far to the panel of s!1m maJonty .  Council then c?n- ,College studen,ts), is offering to judges are : Kathy Ganiella, De­s1cler�d and tabled th,e mot10n furnish the band, flowers and partments Editor of The R�orter, p�nding two �Q!3 n�eetmgs_. S.C. photographs _ free I_ to the ,�in- Howard Farbe-:r, President of the �:ii) th�n dete_1�1�e 1f IC!3 1s ful- ner of The Reporter's contest· Ad Club,. who usuaJ!y runs Pret­fill:n,g its obhg�bons !O its n�em� All you need to do to ente� is tie�t Miss Contest! and Dick be1. clubs beforn takm� fmthe1 write, in 200 words or less, the way Remer of the Marriage Package act10n on the tabled motion. in which you met your intended. CompanY:· Other jud?es will be an-
eo:v.er, tille e®nplete alpha.bet .(touch incumbent· an "Img�n-Oubgm­
system) and ··speed practice up to Finigan' role, 'now you' have it, 
3$ or mor.e wor¢, a minute, Two 
n'ow· you don't." 
sections J.f. · the course remain This decision was confirmed open: �don B which will meet by the Appellate Division, and now ,g ,A.M. to 1 P:M. on March 17, ,by the Court of Appea:Js, which 2�, .A\pril '1, 1!4!, and Section C, has awarded her $1000 per year for :whicl\ wi.11 me.et 9 A.M. to l P.M. the five years preceding her re-, on .Ap�il 2½, 28, May 5, 12. Bhilip tirement as the difference between 'S. J'epe, author of the oook, "Per- the salary fixed by law for l1er 1 
sonal .'.Fyping in 24 Hours" will in- position and tha.t which she ac­
stmct the course. 'I1he fee will be tually received. In accordahce 
$,1/6.00. ! with, thls her pension will be in­
;.=�;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;:=====;;;;;
 cueased b,i; about $350 a year. 
, Just the story of how the fates nounced m a future issue. 
Dr. 'Paul Bachrach will be managed to get you together and Entdes for the contest will be available to Evening Session a reproduceable photograph'. of taken in Room 921 'a:nd The Re­students for Testing and Conn- yourselves may win yo1.1 this valu- porter office, otherwise known as seling on Mondays, Tuesdays able service as first p1-ize. Final- 9l1D. Address mail to Box 958, and Wednesdays £rom 6:00 P.M. ists will be announced weekly and 17 Lexingtpn Ave., N.Y. 10, N.Y. until 9:00 P.M. in Room 907. the winner will be selected next The Reporter.. Evening students may call at month. Immedia.te famiUes of students these hours to arrange ,appoint- All entries become the property entered in Bal'llch School, E.S. may men ts. · of The Repo11ter, and we, xeserve also enter. All st<:n·ies of course ,the right to edit you1· copy. Photos must be true. ' ' I 
\ 
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Published every week of the school term by the Publica­
tions Association of the Evening Session, Baruch School of 
Business and Public Administration, The City College. Ad­
dress all• communications to The Reporter, Box 959, 17 Lex­
ington Afenue, New York 10, N. Y. 
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. . .  All That 
Freedoni Asl.s 
The recent pattern of political events here 
at the Baruch School' may have 1eft a few 1 
people a bit dizzy. But the situation seems 
to have now crystallized. With the per,spec-
r tive that we now enjoy, we can view the 
situation as a whole, rather than a few 
isolated events. Let's' recapitulate. 
L In our February 21st 1isue, we reported 
that five uptown political clubs had 
moved off campus, rather than comply 
'- wiht a Student-Faculty Committee reg-
ulatio:µ that'they submit lists of all their 
members. 
2. That story started several people here at 
school thinking. "Would it" be possible," 
they asked, "for political clubs te form 
on campus at the Baruch School?" 
Yes. 
"Would they be able to have a budget, 
like any other club?" 
-¥e-s; they would be considered like any 
other club. 
"Would a political club be able to use the 
lounge facilities of the Ninth Floor?'" 
Yes. , 
3. lit became apparent that political dubs 
could be · formed here at the Baruch 
School L as easily :;i,s any oJiher type of 
club. But was t17er� enough inte:rest at 
school to form such a club? 
4. In ordfr to. find out, a letter was,written 
to The Reporter.last week requesting all 
people interested in forming a political, 
club to get in touch with Jay J. Erde of 
Student Council. 
But even if a p�litical group does not 
materialize out of these events, something 
has been accomplished. Someone saw a need, 
and tried to do something about it; we didn't 
· merely sit smugly in our corner, saying 
"isn't it ·a shame" .. .  and still do nothing. 
Even if nothing is accomplished, then, at 
least, the righ,t to ask questions without fear 
has been exercised; the right to say "let's 
find out if political clubs are wanted" has 
been exercised. 
And that is all that freedom asks. 
I 
Evening EVel;its 
TUESDAY, MARCH 119: / 
8 :00-Candlelight Party in Lounge C 
10 :00-Dante in Lounge B 
10.:00-Midnig-ht in room 71 4 
WEDNESDAY,' MARCH 20 
THE REPORTER 
Pla:cement Off ice Plans 
To Fill 150 Summer Jobs 
By Joan Calabro 
Tuesday, March 20, 1956-
Kathy's Corner 
• Camera Lecture 
. Sip.ce the beginning of the year over 1,500 students • Reall Estate Tour 
have been placed in various part and full time positions 
th:r;oughout the city. Mr. Walter L. Kelly, :Qirector of /he • Bet� A_lpha Smoker/ 
Baruch Student Placement Bureau stated that he hopes to •· And Other Items 
fill 150 applications for summer
1
jobs, both in the city and in '-
1the school. Most jobfu are • ===========�µ=:::;;;::=== 
keyed to the specializations taken ment office are kept on an active in the college, with accountants file according to your preferences ranking first. About 40% place- and are referred to, when a re­ment is in the_field of accountancy hotels and camps. in its various phases, 20% in re- Each year, hundreds of large tailing, and the other 40% dis- and small fi-rms, in need of busi­tributed in smaller numbers to the ness-trained personnel, contact 
other majors. · \I'he need for col- quest for a specific job comes lege g,raduates is greater than tJ,.rough. Any student who is , a ever before in the fields of atomic re�ident of New York City may 
research and guided missles. In avail himself of the school's 
these fields and the aforemen- ·placement office lwith no fees in­tioned accountancy, the demand vq_lved. exceeds the supply. , Graduate students have repre-
Most students desire jobs in and sentatives visiting the school tell­
around the city for convenience'. ing of existing opportunities in 
and one finn may hire as many their companies 'and arrange in­as 20 to 30 students to fill various terviews for those interested. 'positions requiring djfferen't skills. Some of the firms that are sched-
A.pplications ta�en in the place- uled for, lectures this term are: 
I 
,16 C,redits 
(Reprinted from the University 
of South Dakota "Dakotan") 
Some people say a man is made 
outa mud: 
A college man's made 'with coffee 
for blood; ' . 
Coffee,for blood an' a fact-fuzzled 
head, 
Sleepless eyes and the sitter's 
spi·ead. ' _ 1 
/ 
(CHO�U\S.) 
Ya' carry sixteen hours 
An' what the 'heck' for? 
A hound-dog's
.,,...smarter an' a 
plumber makes more .. 
Saint Peter, l'.r:p, sorry but I can't 
come 'til 
I've draggeg my soul through th� 
U.S. Rubber, Allied Purchasing, 
Saks 5th A venue, Alixander's, 
Curtis Wright and .Shell Oil. All 
of these �have employee training 
programs so that gen�rally, no 
previous experience is necessary. 
Applications for summer place­
ment will be taken toward th� end 
of the term. .Camp jobs require 
students ' with some expe�-ience, 
either in another camp, psychology 
training, arts and crafts or life­
saving. City jobs are usually fill­
ins for vacationing employees, or 
those that a:re strictly summer 
positions. Mos,t hotels a:re con­
troHed by head-waiters so there 
are few openings for bus.boys. The 
placement office in \Room 203 is 
open Monday and Thursday eve­
nings until 8:00 P.M., and inter­
vie appointments will be made. 
Had :�·:;r;�:� hud ,mre I Club' News1G-0tt
:pt
e.t a diplom·a to stuff, it '-=----------� 
Every sixteen hours that I get 
1 The 
t
���!f :istration says 
· "Bully for you!" 
- , t (2nd Verse) 
When ya see me comin', well 
have no fears : 
All the muscle I got is between 
my ears; 
- A- few more hours an' I'll have 
my frll ... 
If the Devi11 don't get me then the 
Draft Board will! 
(CHORQS) 
Tbeiitron Cont�st 
Spanish Club will pr_esent its 
second Fiesta, Ma-rch 23rd. It will 
salute SJ?ain. Entertainers will be 
Polly and J,immy Roge11s, wel1I­
known International dancers; Car­
men Torres, versatile d:1ncer, Tere­
sita Martinez, TV singer and Fer­
n?nq_o Veas, well ·known Flamenc_o 
dancer and singer. Phil\ Sirgaris 
and his .Combo will be there to 
play. There will be loads of food 
for all. Dr. Cai'men Aldecoa,
N.Y.U. Professor will be .there ·to
lend Spanish atmosphere. 
Newman Club will present two 
awards to those Newmanites whose 
efforts have contributed the most 
towa,rd promoting Newinanism 8\1! 
City. 'the two people will be n11.mea 
Theatron has initiated a clever' at the 
I John Paul Smith I Com­
idea to pep up student interest in munion Breakfast. 
their production. Arthur· Miller's The breakfast will be sponsored 
By KATHY GARDELLA 
If you are fat or thin, sane or insane, 
happy or unhappy, introvert or extr-overt,, 
you are bound to find a \friend at City. City, 
is a college made up of all sorts of pe@ple· 
and we all .get i:i.long, That is an accom!l)lish­
ment, reall. 
' I decided my first term at City, to drive 
my close a\:quaintances crazy, by choosing a 
word and overusing it. The first experiment 
was 'Panic'. (I not longer use it, because my 
acquaintances have acquired the habitj I 1 
decided this time to make the word 'Discom-
bobulated' a pet. The meaning? Very simply, 
�razy; mixed-up . .. And now that you see 
r am d,iscomt>ob_ulated, let's see wh!!,t discom­
bobluated activities &re going on with tke 
clubs. 
The Camera Club invites i
an' shutterbugs to attend a 
Varigram printing enlarg-, 
ing pap�r demonstrati.on in 
Lounge B, Thursday. Du­
Pont Paper Company is 
sending a' demonstrator of 
thei,r enl?rging pa,pers to 
show the Camera Club h@w 
to enl.&rge their pFints l!>y 
using their paper wl<J.!iclil is 
advocated by the profession­
als and Kitchen-Photograph-, 
Bobbi Howard ers who haven't space for 
Gike Club countless papers anct='°gTIC 
. . . Carver Club meeting in 
Lounge D . . .  All invited .. .  1 Modem Jazz 
Society presenting all sorts of terrif platters; 
they meet Wednesdays .. The Alpha Gam­
ma Chapter of Beta AJpha Psi, the Nat. 
Honorary and Professional Acc@unting Frat. 
will hold its semi-annual gm@ker, Wednes- ' 
day, iin the Faculty- Council Room ... 
B�bl!li Howard, Glee ciub'Si Prexy, who has 
appeared in lots of Playrads' productions, 
dashed into the office excyliming, "I got a 
job in 'The Jajama Game'." We all gaped 
and someone said, "In what? The chorus?" 
"No," said she, "I got a job with a wajama 
manufacturer !" 
Public Notices ... In a Calif. pa,per: 1Want­
e'1-:- Two good ·automobile·sale$men, one new 
and one used ... In a N.C. paper ! Have some 
waterfront property previously listed by tl1e 
foot or by the acre. NUlow reduced and of­
fered fo sale 1by the gallon. 
"Death of,�alesman" is to be pre- by both Day a�d Evening Sessions. Heard in \the Corridors .. . 'Psychiatry is sented Apnl 27 and 28; they llre The group will attend 9 o'clock . , . 
sponsoring a. contest for the best mass at St. Francis of Assisi , the only busmess where the cus,tomer IS aJ-
cover of the show's program. Church, 31st Street near Sev�nth ways wrong ... A firehouse on Park A venue 
Sheldon Brand Chairman., of Avenue. 'L'he date is March 25. . h � ·t h r t d t I h 
,, 
Theatron's Progr'am .Committee, Two socials are to be presented IS so c IC 1 as an un IS e e ep o.ne num-
stated that first prize is two, by Carver this semi)Ster. The first ber. 
tickets to Saturd\i.y night's per- �ill be iJ).formal gathering in . . 
foxmance. ''However," he . quali- Lounge "D" on March 23rd. There I was tellmg someone about the httle red 
fied, "if a Theatron member is the will ,be plenty of music, eats and school house I went to in Pa., when I was 
winner, then the runner-up re- "'dancing. ---- in second grade. It had 'eight g:rades in @ne ceives , the tick:ts.'/ 1 On Friday, M.arcll 9th, the -room; a little pot-belly stove in the center The contest is open to E. S.l�tu- George Washin�ton Carver/ Club provided the heat. If I missed the school bus dents also. Here, are the reqmre- met in Lounge ,"D".1 Inchfded on . (Y. · k ·1 
9 :30-Modern Jazz Society in Lounge 1 THURSDAY, MARCH 21 
8 :30-Stamp Club in Lounge E 
ments: Entries . must be in black the agenda was acceptanc� of the at 8 .0 m the morm?g, I _wal ed two rn1 es 
and white, and "Theatz;..on presents Constitution, election of Officers to school . . . sometrmes m snow tha,t was 
"Death of a Salesman" must ap- and plans for future social ac- three feet high . . .  The drifts were five ... H _pear. Friday, March 20 is the dead- tivities. The Constitution was Considerino- all this Fifteenth Street Center 1 line for submit�ing entries. They unanimously accepted by the group is not so b;d ... An
'
yway I':Ve decided I have sh_ould be deposited at Room 921. without chan·ges. Monte Saunder-s S 
. 
F 
, ' · ·11 
9 :30-Fellowship Council in Lounge, A 
10 :00-Advertising Club in Lounge 'C 
FR!IDAY, MARCH 2·2 
8:30-Carve,r in1Lounge D 
8 :30-Ukrainian Club in Lounge A 
8 :45-Spanish Club in Lounge C 
9:00-Camera Club in Lounge B 
9 :00-Reporter, Social in TV Lounge 
/ 
was ,elected President; Jim Rob- prmg ever, cause soon soon sprmg WI 
,---V�et-e -ra_n_s_ t_r_ai_·n -in-g-un-, d_e _r _Pub __ , 
1 iuson, Vice-presid!}llt; Angela be here. . ..  
Richards, ·Correspohding Secre-lic Law 550 (Korean Veterans) tary; Texanna Glenn, Recording Well, since my atomic helicopter wi.111 soon are to turn in their insert for Secretary. The Club decided 9e zooming over the school, and since ff is 
i�= ;:s�!� ;�c!f:;� Th�s
o
: �� against having a Treasurer. In- time all good girls do some studying and get 





some rest, I shall say, "Bonsoir," which
Veterans Office, Room 924, on Manager, whose duties will include according to my ,French instructor, doesn't or before March 23. those of Treasurer. really mean . . .  Goodnight. 
Tu�ay, March 20, 1956 THE REPORTER 
Mike Kidney Honored . 
Members of both the Tic�r and 
The Reporter _,.publications joined 
fo�·oes to give Mr. "Mike" Kidney 
a small party for the help and 
eon�ideration he has given 
tli.�·0ughou,t the semester.. Milt 
il"lotz, in welcoming Mr. Kl'dney 
·to li.0unge "B", said, "Mr. Kidney, 
we're giving this small affair a's 
a , token of appreciation for the 
cooperation you have e;xtended to 
Will A.utomation rMean 
Une_mployment Or Jo-bs?
The Automatic operating factory of the future will in­
crease employment rather than dectease it, was predicted at 
the recent opening of the ,plant maintenance and engineering 
show in Convention Hall in Philadelphia. 
The chief concern. of production executive,s was the 
maintenance Of faotories and ma- • I 
we who stay late." Mr. Kidney has chines in the age of automation 







�,_,�le� ·Automation is the automat
ic 
late getting out copy. ope'ration an� c�ntrol of machines 
Mr. Kidney was prese1;1ted with and commumcat10n. 
a cuff link and tie pi1;1 set. Miss General ch.airman/of the three­
Marks and Mr. Blanton attended. d·ay conference being \eld in_ con-
,..,. ___________ ..,._,, nection with the show is L. C. 
Clown st.ar, Gene Lewis, and 







in the Ringling Bros. a, d Barnum 
& Bailey C0mbined Shows which 
- will play at New York's Madison 
Square Garden from April 4 to 
May 13 be.fore launching' its 86th 
annual Nation Wide Tour. 
Morrow, consulting' editor of Fac­
tory '.\\fanagement and Mainten­
ance. 
Mr. Morrow pre.dieted that by 
1975 there will be more jobs than 
people to fill them unless the ap­
plication of -automatic operation 
can be speeded up a great deal 
more than- can be seen ·at the pre­
sent time., 
He bel-ieves that if standards of 
livin_g improve. at the rate they 
are, that in 1975 for 'each of the 
220,000,000 population $3,90,0 wor�h 
of Merchandise and services will 





Ge/ Help - _Start Now! 
ALVIN E. SIMMONS 
·CYpress 5-34'54, 
-This Summer - 23-Day Guided 
Group Tour to Fabulous 
.IVIE XI C 0 
By Scenicruiser By Air* 
$159·00 $209·00
INCL:UDES: Round tri·p, all hotels (with meals at Acapullco). 




BOOK NOW - SPACE LIMITED 
EDEN TRAVEL SERVICE 
15 West 44th Street MU 7-3383 
or see Gljorge H. Collins, Student Rep-:, Room 921 
* N.Y. - Dallas - N. Y. 
DAY 
be produced, or a total of $858,-
000,000,000: 
Mr. Morrow also stated that by 
1975 each workh will be produc­
ing $10,15-0 worth oj merchandise 
and �ervices -a y�ar, requiring 84,-
1000,0,00 workers. 
Among the e:d1ibits were the 
following outstandin�/items which 
attracted visitors' attention: 
From Remington Rand, Inc., 
New York, a mechanical file desk 
which puts 40,000,000 entries at a 
clerk's fingertips enabling one 
clerk to cjo the work of five: 
From_ Duro-Test Corp., North 
Bergen, N. J., a lamp that is said 
to last 12,000 hours in comparison 
with the average 100 watt bulb 
which lasts 75Q hours. 
From Rohm.1& Haas Co., Phila­
delphia, an unbreakable plastic for 
factory windows which is tinted 
to reduce glare. 
From International Business 
Machine; Corp., New, York', an 
"electronic supervisor" which auto­
mati_cally switches on o� off forty 




' I -· 
' 
j ?�J,.....,.,,.r. I 
"W,here's the snow everybo'dy's 
talking about?" 
}£lJJJJft.ib � • 





MOD ERA TE PRICES 
Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd St.J N.Y. 
SALE 
fSrrts Thursday, Miarch 22J
PUBLISHERS OVERSTOCK 
(2.00-$.500/Value 
N OW. A t B.lA R� A _I N 
49c ·and -«JSc 
PRICES 
I 
B,OOKS ON All SUBJECTS 
Humor - Art - History -r English - Psychology - Ed1c1cation - Eetc. 
limited Quantities/ 
CITY' coLiECE BOOK STORE 
9th FLOOR 
Page Three 
Brooklyn College Plan Gives 
Credits- For Outside Work 
Experi�nce can be a great teacher. In recognition of 
this, an education.al institution is now .giving to adults aca­
demic credit for knowledge acquired in the "college' of life." 
The institution is Brooklyif College, where sixty adults 
-ranging from 35 to 59 years old-are taking part in an ex-
�erimental progra1;1 that will en- • -
able them to acquire a bachelor's students have to earn the same 
degree in their spare time. 
Because they are receiving cred­
it for outside experience, some 
adults can earn their degi:ees in 
as little as three years. For most, 
however, it will take a little long­
er. It takes the usual iup<-time 
undergraduate four years and the 
a'verage part-time evening student 
seven to ten years to acquire the 
128 academic credit� necessary for 
a bachelor's degree. 
rhe basic aim of the project is 
to detel'rn.ine wheth�r a liberal 
education can be acquired by other 
than ' traditional attendance in 
regular college classes by mature 
adults who have broad I experi­
ences. 
Established in June '54 
; 
The program was established in 
June, 1954, after Dr. Edwin H. 
Spengler, director of j;o.e college's 
School of ·General Studies, and Dr. 
Bernard H. Stern, associate direc­
tor, decided that the traditi'onal 
undergraduate program was not 
entirely' suited to mature adults. 
Most adults who returned to col­
lege after an a.bsence of many 
years generally had three 'major 
complai.n,ts: They felt that they 
werid already competent in some 
of the required courses; they felt 
that because1 of their maturity and 
�reater discipline they could mas­
'tei- materi�l quicker tban young­
sters and should have accelerated 
programs; and they were not too 
hl!,PPY attending classes with boys 
ancj. girls half their age. 
32 Began 
number of academic credits re­
quired of all students. However,· 
the students could take special 
examinations on any subjejct they 
thought they could pass withou1 
taking the regular course. Thos 
who passed, received equivale.�t 
credit for the course. Some stu­
dents received as many as thirty­
two credits - the approximatio'n 
of a year of ;full-time study -
and they could earn additional 
credits by independent reading 
and special tutoring. 
The Senfmar� 
A few of the adults attend reg­
ular classes, but the majority at­
tend special accelerated seminars 
held in the evening so as not to 
inter-J;ere with the student's reg­
ular job. The seminars meet once 
or twice a week for two hou:vs, a.re , 
limited to ten students and are 
conducted by t)lree professors. 
The students enrolled in the 
program ar-e probably as unusual 
a group of degree-seekers as can 
be found on ;my campus. Included 
among them are business men, 
housewives, writers, a farmer, a 
police inspector, ;i. welfare official 
and a customs broker. 
I , 
A Typical Student 
' The customs broker is a typical 
student. He is 50 years old and 
almost entirely self-educat�d. He 
started at an international trading 
company as an errand boy in,1921 
and worked his way up to execu­
tive status. He has traveled widely 
Thirty-two adults were a·ccepted and done much reading in history, 
for the first class - two have economics, biogi:aphy and litera­
already received their degrees - ture. A recognized expert in his 
and thirty others were admitted field, he has written and lectured 
to the second class, which began extensively. 
recently. In the first g1:oup were His academic credits Have not 
many who had previously attended yet been determined, but it is esti­
colle'ge; the second ,group was mated that his experience and 
composed almost entirely, of s,tu- self-education may earn him 
dents with no previous ,back- thirty-two credits in economics, 
ground in higher education. history, political science, English 
Under the pr9gram, the adult' and speecl;i. 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Educa�:;�r���t�tution * ' Amerit:rt���ets:tciation 
DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading ti' LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE- COURSES 
Leading to Degrees of LL.M. and S.J.D. 
New·Term Commences Septem_ber 24, 1956 
I Further information may b,e obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
37 S PEA�L ST., B'KL YN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall _ 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 
LUXURIOUS 
TRAILWAYS 
J2 HR, EX,. 






Future Of Outdoor ·M.e1ets·- · 
Coach Harry' DiGirolamo, starting his first· season a:s' 
coach of City's outdoor track team, is faced with the problem' 
most' Lavender coaches have, that 6f lack of depth. He has 




TUESDAY,, MARCH-20, 1956 
£ s. c,,,Jers Cop · third Strai,J,t 
') By Burt Beagle to put the Kingsmen 'back in fro�t 
, Overcoming the ,weat.her and a_ elevn point defi<dt th� and at the ha,J,f they led 34-32. 
Evening Session. basketbal lteam gained its third straigl\.t Brooklyn continued in front dur­ing the third quarter as uhe Night 
win at the1 ex;perr�e ·0f the Brooklyn College of Pharmacy, Owls couldn't find,the basket. Ji>ur-
67-62, in Hansen Hall, Friday. mg the ffrst eight minutes of the 
,ing berths, but there, are a few vacancies. At prese1:1t no, 
.newcomers seem to be able to fill 'the gaps. ' 
Due to the snowsto1:m, · Coach• 
· · 
quarter a pair of jumip shots by 
George Wolfe found himself �ith along with regulars J?uetz and Charles James were .City's only. 
w1Iy two 1;egulars 'a".ajlable: pl�s Krinsky, the Baruch team sta�ted scores as the visitors led by, ei,ght 
four rese�'Ves. Brooklyn was hit slowly. They scored the first bas- going into the final quarter. 
even harder with but five m!)n ket of ,the game lbut Brooklyn ran Puetz, Krinsky and SHverstein present. 1 up nine straight points to ju�p were the top men for City with 
. DiGirolamo feels that the team's• . : 
running power lies in the sprints Shelman will see' action in the half · where three 1ettermen are return- and one mile. · 
., 
, ing. George Best, running ,the 100 The· Beavers may do well· in1 the In the fourth quarter and the to a 9-2 lead. The lefthanded jump 1'
9, 17 and 15 points respectively. 
prospect of the Bartichians ihcur" shots of Me1'V Kalman and driv� In addition Puetz puUed dow,n 18 
ring their thi'rdf loss as against ing pl·ay of-<Dick Swedlow, helped rebounds, three more than 'K":lin­
,th1,ee wins, the sWolfemen caught Bvooklyn increase its margin to sky. , Swed!ow and Kalman led 
and Alvivn Frost 111 the 220 yard field, events where three inbre let­
dash, along with I qqarter milei: terme·n �we returning. Irv Stein 
Shelly Roach form the speedy trio. and J�ck Kus,lmer will ha1�dle the 
In the .long·er distances Bill Ko- shot-p4t; hammer thTo,v jand dis-· 
walski is the key man. He will rµn cus .. Jack Wertha:l is the' top pole 
the one and two mile events. ,Dave vaulter and javelin thrower. He 
Grayson Lenny Epstein and Gene may also ·substitute .in the lOU. ' Rounding out the squad at pres-
fire. Ti·ailing 54-50. with six min- 21-10 at the quarter. Brooklyn wtth 18 "and l7r po:ints 
utes to go, they Beg�n to liit inside / respectively. ·' , 
and out .. · Two sets py Shelly 'Sil- Puetz aTid Krinsky Barush E.s. 
verstein, a brace·,of closeii'i baskets Trailing I by nine with six ;min- D'ames l1 ¥ r � 
. B'klyn Pharmacy 
GFP 
Kalman If 8 1 17 
:&�:��
t
: elf . i � : 
��f1 :i:d \�if J;�:'n1:�
s
�v�o ��u;;a;J�
'Frosh Roundup hur.dles and Jerry Zutter in the high jump. '. 
by SheHy Krinsky and five points utes .left, the Night Owls hit for S'verst'n r£ ? 1 15 
by Otto Puetz sparked a thirteen twelve stra!ght · points to grab a l}/J���;c�\< � g 1� point run as City moved in front 30-27 margm. 'Elu�tz and ·Krinsky ·Merlo Jg 3 o 6 
63-54 and 011ly 1 :46 1:emaining. accounted for ten of t�e �po,ints. 'Pµetz rg_ � U_sing three . ?f ,the . rese1'Ves . Swedlow canned four· straight fouls ,Totals , 27 11 67 
SplegeL}g 3 6 12 
Swedlow rg� 
Totals · 21 20 �2 
As its 6-11 record would in-
dicate, the City fresh:ma,n bas­
ketball team had its share of 
troubles. This was particular- 1 1 
ly true dtlring the 
I second ha1f' 
of the ·season when tl�e year-'' 
lings managed to win only two 
games out of nine. 
Coach Dave Polansky stated, that 
;he had ,"nothing bu't high praise 
for the spir1ted play, and hustle 
/ of his:team," 'fiut readily. con,ceded 
that it was "sho'I:t on talent." ' 
I" 
Polanslcy c;nsidens Julio Dela­
torre �'§:S niS top V;TSity prosp�ct 
although he "sbill has a long way 
to go before he can be consicjered 
a finished ball player." IDelatorre 
is' quite fast and is also the pos­
sessor of an excellent outside set 
sl;lot. He topped the frosh in scor­
ing with 228 points for a 13.4 
average. . \ 
' Other play!lrs who ffi/J,Y make 
the v:arsity in Polansky's estima­
tio nare Harold Bauman, Bernard 
Mennis and 6-4 John Pardp. Men­
nis in paiticular showed consi'der­
able improvement towards the end 
of the campaig,n. He 1/,.Vilraged 11
·points per- game duri.J;Ig the finaJl 
'hali of the ' season. Bauman was· 
the second highest scorer for thll 
frosh with 1 68 points, a 9.9 aver­
age. 
Frosh\ Scoring 
G. F.G. F. Pts. Avg. 
Delatorre 17 82 64 228 13.4 
Bauman 17 
�� 
58 168 9.9 
Delia 7 53 141 20.1 
,Mennis 17 44 23 '111 6.5 
Friedlander 9 29 23 81 9.0 
Grossman 12 32 6 70 5.8 
Parkec 8 25 18 68 8.5 
Marks 9 22 16 60 6.7 
Breaux 8 18 9 56 ,5.6 
Pardo 9 14 8 36 4.0 
Ptashek 8 5 1-3 23 2.9 
Hurwitz 9 6 8 20 2.2 
Whelan 9 5 1 11 1.2 
HEY STOP! IT'S LUCKY 





South Dakota State 
'' 
I 
jFISHING AROUND for a'. better-
1tasting cigarette? Inv.estigate tlite 
Droodle above: Skin diver taking 
Luc�y break on shore. Moral: 
. Exp'erts on deep-down enjoyment 
prefer1Luclqes bec_ause they ta�te 
better. As you know, Luckies are 
made of fine tobacco . .. natu­
rally -good-tasting tobacco that's· 
TOASTED to taste even better. 
,, iSo 'get in the swim-light ap a· 
Lucky. You'll say· it's the best­
tasting cigarette y<>uever� 
DROODLES, Cop�ght 1953 by RQger Price 
\ ' 
Fitzgerald 5 2 
Gaites 7 1 
Edlitz 5 1 
eantor 2 1· 














LUCKIES TASTJ BETTER - Cleaner, Freshe,; Smoother! 
Reid 5 1 
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